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ABSTRACT

A first order comparative mass and energy analysis is made of alternative processes for

the production and utilization of methanol. Conventional reforming of natural gas with

steam and CO 2 indicates a yield of approximately I mol of methanol per mol of methane

and a net emission of 1 mol of CO 2 per mol of methanol. Three new processes called

Carnol I, Carnol II and Carnol III utilize CO 2 as a feedstock in conjunction with

hydrogen produced from the thermal decomposition of methane can reduce CO 2 emission

compared to the conventional process by 35%, 88%, and 100% respectively while reducing

methanol production by 11%, 35%, and 39% respectively. The carbon from methane

decomposition can be sequestered or sold as a commodity. The methanol can be used in

the transportation sector as an alternative efficient fuel. A preliminary economic

estimate indicates the equivalent cost for reduction of CO 2 to be less than estimates

for removal, recovery, and disposal of CO 2 from power plant stack gas. The Carnol

process leverages the CO 2 reduction both from central fossil fuel fired power plants

and the transportation sector. The Carnol process assists in the reduction of CO 2

emission from an otherwise impossible collection of CO 2 from highly dispersed heat

engine and small scale fuel users.

INTRODUCTION

Methanol is an environmentally preferred alternative transportation fuel and also can

serve as a clean stationary power plant fuel. It can be produced from a number of

carbonaceous feedstocks including natural gas, oil, coal, biomass (wood), and other

agricultural products as well as municipal solid waste (MSW). Because of its

abundance, relatively low cost, and processability, the preferred feedstock currently

is natural gas (methane). There is also presently great interest in the direct

utilization of CO 2 for purposes of reducing CO 2 emissions in order to mitigate the

global greenhouse warming problem. One possibility is the utilization of large

quantities of CO 2 for the production of such a potentially large scale fuel and

chemical commodity as methanol. The following first reviews the conventional methods

of reforming natural gas in Parts I, II, and III, and then the new Carnol processes are

developed in Parts IV, V, and VI.

I. Conventional Method for Methanol Production with Steam Reforminq

The conventional method for methanol production essentially consists of the steam

reforming of natural gas to form carbon monoxide and hydrogen synthesis gas. I The

synthesis gas is then sent to a methanol catalytic synthesis reactor for conversion to

methanol. The excess hydrogen can be used in the reformer to provide the endothermic

heat of the reforming operation. The reaction sequence is as follows:

1. Steam reforming: H20 + CH 4 = CO + 3H 2

2. Methanol Synthesis: CO + 2H2 = CH3OH

Overall reaction: H20 + CH 4 = CH3OH + H2

A mass and energy balance is made using standard thermodynamic functions 2.

Methane is used to heat the reformer. A summary of the results are listed in Table 1

under Column I and includes the CO 2 emissions per unit methanol produced.
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II. Methanol with CO2 Reforminq

The conventional method of reforming methane with steam can also be conducted instead

with CO 2. The resulting synthesis gas can be shifted and the CO and H2 can then be

converted to methanol. Methane combustion is used to provide the energy in the

reformer. The reaction sequence is represented by the following set of reactions:

I. Reforming: CO 2 + CH 4 = 2CO + 2H 2

2. Shift: 0.67 CO + 0.67 H20 = 0.67 CO 2 + 0.67 H2

3. Removal and recovery of CO 2 from coal fired power plant = -0.67 CO 2

4. Methanol Synthesis: 1.33 CO + 2.67 H2 = 1.33 CH3OH

Overall Net Reaction: 0.33 CO 2 + 0.67 H20 + CH 4 = 1.33 CH3OH

A summary of the energy and mass balance is shown in Column II of Table i.

III. Methanol with Steam and CO 2 Reforminq

Reforming of CH 4 can take place both with steam and with CO 2 to produce a 2:1 mixture

of H 2 and CO which is required for methanol synthesis. Methane combustion is used to

supply heat to the reformer. The reactions in the reformer are as follows:

CH 4 + H20 = CO + 3H2

and 0.5 CH4 + 0.5 CO 2 = CO + H2

1. Total Reforming: 1.5 CH 4 + H20 + 0.5 CO 2 = 2CO + 4H 2

2. Methanol Synthesis: 4H 2 + 2CO = 2CH3OH

Overall Net Reaction 1.5 CH 4 + 0.5 CO 2 + H20 = 2CH3OH

A summary of the calculated data is shown in Column III of Table i.

IV. The CARNOL _ Process for Methanol Synthesis for Reducinq

CO 2 Emission

There is, however, another method of utilizing CO 2 and CH 4 for the production of

methanol which could reduce CO 2 emissions significantly but with a small reduction in

methanol production per unit of methane. This process involves the gasification of

carbon with CO 2 to produce CO and the production of carbon and hydrogen by the thermal

decomposition of methane. Half of the carbon is then sequestered or sold and not

burned and half is used in the gasification with CO 2. Finally, the CO from the

gasification reaction is combined with the hydrogen from the decomposition of methane

reaction to form methanol. Combustion of methane is used to heat the gasifier. The

reaction sequence is as follows:

1. Gasification: 0.5 CO 2 + 0.5C = CO

2. Methane Decomposition: CH 4 = C + 2H2

3. Remove and sequester: -0.5C
or sell as Carbon:

4. Methanol Synthesis: CO + 2H 2 = CH3OH

Overall Net Reaction 0.5CO 2 + CH 4 = 0.5C + CH3OH

A summary of the energy and mass requirements and net CO 2 emissions are shown in
Table 1 under Column IV.
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IV-A. Alternat_ Carnol IA Pro_ess for Methanol Synthesis

An alternate Carnol I process is also possible which yields very similar results to the

above Carnol I process, deals with the reforming of methane with CO 2 instead of the

gasification with CO 2 of part of the carbon from methane decomposition. Combustion of

methane is used to drive the reformer. The reaction sequence then is as follows:

1. Thermal decomposition: 0.5 CH 4 = 0.5 C + H2

2. Remove, store, or sell carbon: -0.5C

3. Reform methane with CO2: 0.SCH 4 + 0.5CO 2 = CO + H2

4. Methanol synthesis: CO + 2 H2 = CH3OH

Overall net reaction ICH 4 + 0.5CO 2 = 0.5C + CH3OH

A summary of the data for this system is also listed under Column IV in Table i. Both

Carnol Systems I and IA give the same results and are, therefore listed together in
Table I.

V. C_rnol II Process for Methanol Synthesis for Reducinq CO 2 Emission

A more efficient process for CO 2 emission reduction and production of methanol is

devised as follows. Methane is first decomposed to carbon and hydrogen. The carbon

is not burned; it can be stored or sold as a commodity like carbon black. The hydrogen

is then reacted with CO 2 to form methanol. The CO2 can come from scrubbing and recovery

of CO 2 from power plant stacks, wells, and ammonia plants. Methane is used to provide

the endothermic energy for the thermal decomposition of methane for hydrogen

production.

The reaction sequence is as follows:

1. Methane Decomposition 3CH 4 = 3C + 6H 2

2. Methanol Synthesis 2CO 2 + 6H2 = 2CH3OH + 2H20

The overall net reaction 3CH 4 + 2CO 2 = 2CH3OH + 2H20 + 3C

It should be noted that the methanol synthesis from CO 2 and 3H 2 instead of the

conventional CO and 2H 2 is not unusual. There are catalysts available to accomplish

this and indeed there are several commercial plants operating with CO 2 currently I. A

summary of the mass and energy balances for Carnol II are given in Col. V in Table I.

VZ. Carnol III Process for Methanol Synthesis for Zero CO_ Emission

A final version of the Carnol process which results in zero CO 2 emission is designed

as follows. Methane is decomposed to carbon and hydrogen. Part of the hydrogen is

used to provide the endothermic energy for decomposition of methane. Thus, there is

no generation and emission of CO 2. The larger remaining part of the hydrogen is

reacted with CO 2 from external sources to produce the methanol. The reaction sequence
for Carnol III is the same as for Carnol II as follows:

1. Methane decomposition 3CH 4 = 3C + 6H 2

2. Methanol Synthesis 2CO 2 + 6H2 = 2CH3OH + 2H20

Overall Net Reaction 3CH 4 + 2CO 2 = 2CH3OH +2H20 + 3C

A summary of the data for this system is shown in Column IV in Table i.

A schematic of Carnol III is shown in the inset of Figure i.
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COSPA_qTXV_,,ANALYSIS

A comparative analysis can now be made of the six systems described above and

summarized in Table i. Table 2 gives data comparisons for the methanol yields and CO 2

emission for the Carnol processes. The three conventional reforming systems: (I)

steam, (If) CO 2, and, (Ill) steam and CO 2 reforming, yield approximately 1 mol methanol

produced per mol of methane consumed and each emits a net of approximately 1 mol CO 2

per mol of methanol produced and eventually consumed as fuel.

In the new CARNOL I or IA processes, when the methanol is used as fuel, the CO 2

emission can be reduced by 35% from that produced by the conventional reforming

processes. This CO 2 reduction, however, is obtained with an 11% decrease in methanol

production per unit of methane compared to the reforming processes. The CO 2 fixed for

Carnol I is only 0.42 mol CO 2 per mole of CH 4 feedstock and the carbon yield is 0.5 mole

per mol of methanol produced.

In the new CARNOL II process the CO 2 emission can be reduced by as much as 88%.

However, this larger reduction is obtained at the expense of reducing methanol

production per unit of natural gas by 35%, compared to the base conventional reforming

system I. The amount of CO 2 feedstock for Carnol II is 0.61 moles CO 2 per mol CH4

feedstock and the carbon yield is increased to 1.5 moles per mol of methanol produced.

In the new Carnol III process the CO 2 emission is completely eliminated. The penalty

for achieving zero COg emission is the raduction of methanol production per unit of

natural gas by 39% compared to conventional reforming. The thermal efficiency of

conversion of the methane to methanol is reduced to 50%. The amount of CO 2 fixed for

Carnol Ill is 0.58 moles COg per mole CH 4 feedstock and the carbon yield is increased

to 1.73 moles C per mole of methanol product.

It should be pointed out that in this first order analysis the additional energy due

to inefficiency of energy recovery in the reformer and decomposer combustors and the

energy for compression is not accounted for in the above estimates. These energy

requirements in terms of fuel methane relative to the methane requirement for the

process gas are relatively small and should not alter the general comparative
conclusions of this fundamental first order assessment.

ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

A preliminary economic evaluation of the new Carnol III process in terms of the cost

of eliminating CO 2 emission can be made based on the assumptions listed in Table 3.

The total methanol production cost and selling price for Carnol III is 0.59/gal

MeOH which assumes $2.00 MSCF of natural gas and storing the carbon. Thus, Carnol III

methanol costs $0.14/gal more than the current selling price of methanol at $0.45/gai.

If the natural gas cost increases to $3.00/MSCF the production cost increases to

$0.73/gallon and the incremental cost increases to $0.28/gai CH3OH. At $2.00/MSCF CH 4

the incremental cost of the methanol translates to $18/ton COg emission reduction. To

put this cost of reducing CO 2 in perspective, the minimum estimated cost for CO 2

emission reduction by removal, recovery and disposal in depleted gas wells and the

ocean, from stationary sources such as power plants is estimated to be in the range of

$18 to $45/ton of CO2 s,6. Thus, at an average cost of CO 2 reduction of $32/ton COg the

above Carnol III CO 2 reduction cost of $18/ton CO 2 is 44% lower.

If a value can be placed on the carbon black to be sold as a marketable commodity not

only can the cost of avoiding emission of CO 2 be reduced, but also a credit can be

applied to the methanol cost to reduce its selling price. This is not unreasonable.

For example, carbon black demands anywhere from $O.10/ib ($200/ton) to $0.50/ib
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($1000/ton) depending on the use and grade. The large markets for carbon are for

rubber tire vulcanization, pigments in paints and for, water purification. For Carnol

III the carbon production per unit of methanol is 4.28 Lb. C/gal CH3OH. If the carbon

can be sold at $O.lO/Ib, then the income from the carbon = $0.i0 x 4.28 = $0.43/gai

CH3OH. Applying this credit of carbon sales to the cost of Carnol III methanol, the

selling price of methanol is reduced to $O.16/gal., which is 65% lower than the current

selling price of $0.45/gai. By selling the carbon at $0.05/Ib. (which is the fuel oil

equivalent energy value at $20/bbl oil) then the income from carbon is 0.05 x 4.28 =

$0.21/gal C_OH and the methanol can sell for $0.38/gai. Furthermore, if the

efficiency of methanol claimed by EPA is 30% greater for methanol cars than for

gasoline cars (i.e., 1.54 gallons methanol is equivalent to 1 gallon gasoline) (7), at

a selling price of $0.45/gai the equivalent gasoline cost for methanol is $0.73/gai.

The 1992 refined price for gasoline with oil at $20/bbl amounted to about $0.73/gai.

The conclusion is that not only can Carnol III reduce CO 2 emission at an equivalent

competitive price compared to other means of CO 2 avoidance, but can supply the

transportation market at a price competitive with petroleum based fuel. Table 3

summarizes the above economic arguments for Carnol III.

It is interesting to note that a coal fired power plant can remove and recover CO 2 for

supply to a Carnol III plant to produce methanol which in turn can be used in the

transportation sector, as well as other dispersed smaller users of fuel. 1.6 mols of

natural gas (CH4) in the Carnol III plant removes one mol of CO 2 produced from 1 mol

of coal (C_. 8 00.1) from a coal fired power plant which is sequestered or sold as

carbon. The methanol can then be used as a fuel in the automotive industry which gains

another 39% reduction in CO 2 emissions. Furthermore, this is obtained from a highly

dispersed source for which there is no other easy means of removal and recovery. Thus,

natural gas with Carnol, leverages both the coal fired power plant and the automotive

industry in obtaining a significant reduction in CO 2 emission. Figure 1 shows the

sequence of this flow of feedstock and product streams.

An interesting question arises as to which sector should bear the cost of CO 2

reduction; the power plant, the methanol Carnol plant or the automotive methanol or

smaller user? The answer to this question depends on whether there will be an

environmental government regulation or taxation applied to CO 2 emissions from fossil

fuel plants. If there is no regulation, then (i) the cost of CO 2 recovered from the

power plant can be charged to the Carnol methanol plant, and (2) the carbon coproduct

from the Carnol plant can be used or sold as fuel or as a material commodity. If

regulation or taxation becomes an economic requirement imposed by government rule, the

Carnol process application will come about more quickly and then, (I) the Carnol plant

can actually charge the power plant disposal costs because the Carnol plant will

provide a service for the power plant in getting rid of the CO2, and (2) the carbon

will either be sequestered or sold as a commodity but prohibited as a fuel. By the

same token, the automotive industry should pay the Carnol plant for reducing the CO 2

emissions from vehicles by supplying more efficienct CO 2 reducing methanol.

One possible accounting can be made as follows and illustrated in Figure i. As

mentioned earlier, the CO 2 sequestering cost for the power plant is estimated to be

$32/ton CO 2 and the cost of recovery of CO 2 is estimated to be $25/ton CO2 (_).

Therefore, the power plant can pay the Carnol plant up to the sequestering cost of

$7/ton CO 2 or in terms of per unit of methanol (7/127) or $O.06/gal methanol. Since

the total cost of methanol by the Carnol process with $2.00/MSCF methane is $0.59/gai

in order to bring it to conventional methane cost of $0.45/gai, $0.14/gal must be made

up. Since the power plant has paid $0.06 already, the automotive industry should pay

the difference or $O.08/gal, which is only $10/ton of CO 2 avoided, which is fairly

reasonable. Thus, the automotive industry will pay (0.45 + 0.08) or $0.53/gai or the
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equivalent of $0.82/gai of gasoline which is 11% higher than the 1990 refining price

of $0.73/gai, which is not too unreasonable. In the meantime, if the carbon can be

sold for $0.05/ib then the credit to the Carnol plant amounts to $0.21/gal and an

additional $O.03/gal is credited since sequestering is avoided and the net methanol

cost is reduced (0.45-0.24) to $0.21/gal. Some of the savings can be returned to both

the power plant and the automotive industry to reduce the cost. Furthermore, serious

development work is progressing on the use of methanol in fuel cells in automobiles

which is aimed at improving the efficiency of the use of methanol by more than a factor

of 2 compared to present IC engines. This would significantly reduce CO 2 emissions and
make the use of methanol much more economical.

An important final point can be made concerning the Carnol process, and that is, it

avoids the disposal of CO 2 in the ocean, as well as the need for growing rapid

rotational crop biomass in energy farms in order to capture CO 2. However, the addition

of biomass can further reduce CO 2 emissions if it substitutes as an alternative fuel

to fossil fuels in power plants.

Conclusion

The conclusion of this first order evaluation of alternative processes, appears to be

that there is a decided benefit in pursuing the development of the CARNOL processes for

purposes of utilizing CO 2 recovered from power plants and significantly reducing the

net CO 2 emissions in the production and utilization of methanol as an alternative

liquid fuel for the transportation fuel market, as well as, the stationary fuel user
market.
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TABLE 1

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR METHANOL PRODUCTION
,,, ,

I. II. III. IV. & IVA. V. IV.

PROCESS CONV. CONV. CONV. CARNOL I & IA CARNOL II CARNOL III

STEAM REF. C0 2 REF. STEAM AND CO 2 PROCESS PROCESS PROCESS
REF.

Energy for 60 45 45 39 27 31

process

(Kcal/mol MeOH)
,

Yield MeOH 0.95 1.04 1.01 0.85 0.62 0.58

MeOH /CH 4

(mol/mol)
'"'

%n
CO 2 Emission 1.05 0.96 0.99 0.68 0.13 0.00

(tool CO 2/ tool

MeOH }

Gasifier Shift YES YES NO YES NO NO

or Reformer

Reactor

Acid gas NO YES NO NO NO NO
removal

Carbon yield 0 0 0 0.5 1.5 1.73

Mol C/Mol MeOH

No. of Reactors 2 4 2 3 2 2

Percent CO 2 BASE -9 -6 35 88 I00
reduction from

base %



TAE, LE E.

CARNOL PROCESSES FOR METHANOL PRODUCTION
AND UTILIZATION

FOR REDUCING CO_ EMISSION REDUCTION

FEEDSTOCK - NATURAL GAS

COz FqOM POWER PLANT STACKS
SEQUESTER OR SELL CARBON -

, ,

REL* COI
PROCESS % REL" MeOH EMISSION

PRODUCTION REDUCTION

CARNOL I OR IA 89% 35%
C GASIF. OR CH,
REFORMING

CARNOL II 65% 88%
CH4 FOR
REFORMING AND
COMBUSTION

CARNOL lU 61% ~ 100%
H_ COMBUSTION

*REL means relative to a conventional natural gas to methanol plant

TABLE 3

ECONOMICS OF CO, REDUCTION FROM THE
CARNOL II! PROCESS

ZERO CO 2 EMISSION

Current Selling Price MeOH = $0.45/gal

Natural Gas Cost = $2.00/MSCF

CO, Cost from Power Plant = $0.00

Cost of Sequesting Carbon = $15/ton

Plant Factor = 90% on line

Unit Capital Cost = $139,000/t day-methanol

Fixed Charges = 21%

MeOH Production Cost = $0.59/gal
at 3.0C/MSCF NG = $0.73/gal

Cost of Reducing CO 2 based = $18/ton CO 2
on Increased MeOH Cost = (44% lower than $32/ton CO 2

Cost of Removal, Recover, &

Disposal in Ocean Aquifer = $32/ton CO 2
From PC Power Plants

Taking Credit for 38% Reduction
CO, Emission In MeOH Fueled = $0.45/gal
Vehicles - S.P. MeOH

If Carbon is sold, MeOH cost:
with no MeOH vehicle credit:

@ $0.10/Lb C Credit = $0.16/gsl
@ $0.05/Lb C Credit = $0.38/gal

Equivalent Cost of Gasoline = $0.73/gar (at $0.45/Gal
(1.54 gal MeOH = 1 gal Methanol)
Gasoline)

$0.73/gal Is current (1992) refining price of gasoline based on $20/bbl
of o11.
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SUMMARY

Microalgae cultivation in large open ponds is the only photosynthetic process likely to
directly utilize power plant flue gas CO 2 for production of biomass. The algal biomass
can be converted into substitutes for fossil fuels, in particular liquid fuels such as
biodiesel (vegetable oil methyl or ethyl esters), thus reducing atmospheric CO 2 levels and
the potential for global warming. This concept is being investigated, among others, at the
National Renewable Energy Laboratory at Golden Colorado, with support from PETC.

Microalgae biomass is currently being produced for food supplements in the U.S. at three
commercial facilities, each about 10 hectare in size and producing several hundred tons of
algae at a cost of over $10,000/ton. In scale, productivities and costs, microalgae biomass
production technology must advance by an order of magnitude to be considered as an
alternative fuel source and CO 2 mitigation technology.

Previous economic analyses of this concept, based on a number of favorable technical and
site-specific assumptions, concluded that the large-scale (1,000 ha; 100,000 mt/y)
production of microalgae could, in principle, be feasible technically. To be economically
competitive with fossil fuels would require sites where low cost land and water are
available and climatic conditions highly favorable. The prior studies had many limitations:
mass balances and cost estimates were uncertain, designs not sufficiently detailed; the
interface between the power plant stack gases and the microalgae production systems not
addressed, and many of the scientific and engineering assumptions made were not
sufficiently justified. For example, very high productivities were assumed, but how these
were to be achieved was not detailed. Harvesting of the algae postulated a bioflocculation
process, which remains to be demonstrated. Perhaps most important, the generic nature
of those analysis did not consider constraints imposed by site specific factors.

Since these earlier feasibility studies, considerable experience has been gained in
commercial microalgae production, and advances have been made in a number of fields
related to this subject. An updated, more detailed and site specific, feasibility and
economic analysis of microalgae systems for CO 2 capture from coal-fired power plants is
being carried out under this project. A detailed review the prior work in this field has
been completed, cost estimates for pond construction refined, and sites in California and
Florida, are being selected for a site specific cost analysis. This project should allow an
assessment of the potential of microalgae production as a prt_cess for CO 2 mitigation.
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INTRODUCTION

Microalgae comprise a vast assemblage of organisms characterized both by their microbial
nature and their ability to produce oxygen through photosynthesis. They generally are
single ceil organisms or undifferentiated filaments or colonies. They grow suspended in
water (planktonic forms) or attached to surfaces. The microalgae include procaryotes
(cyanobacteria or blue-green algae) and eucaryotes (green algae, red algae, diatoms, etc.).
Between and even within the thousands of known species there is great metabolic and
physiological diversity.

Microalgae productien combines characteristics of plant photosynthesis and microbial
fermentations: high growth rates and hydraulic production systems using light, CO2, and
inorganic nutrients. Microalgae production R&D was initiated forty years ago in the U.S.,
with human food production as a major goal (Burlew, 1953). Over the past four decades
mieroalgae production has been investigated in many countries for this and many other
applications: human and animal waste treatment, fuels production, heavy metal
sequestration, atmosphere regeneration in space vehicles, fertilizers, xanthophlls
(pigments useful in animal feeds), omega-3 fatty acids, amino acids and vitamins,
diagnostic reagents, surfactants, industrial polysaccharides and other specialty chemicals,
and, of particular interest recently, CO 2 utilization from power plants for greenhouse gas
mitigation (Benemann, 1992).

A major practical application of algal pond culture has been in the field of wastewater
treatment. However, in such ponds algal species are not controlled and the biomass is
seldom harvested. The first large-scale ( > 1 ton/month) commercial microalgae
production, of the single cell green alga Chlore!la, was established in Japan during the
early 1960's. Chlorella is sold as food supplements ("health foods"), and most production is
currently located in Taiwan.

Production of the filamentous blue-green alga Spirulina, a traditional food in several
countries, was initiated in Mexico about 1974. It is now also being produced in several
other countries, including the U.S. where two large ( > 200 tons/year) production plants
are operating in California and Hawaii..Spirulina is sold mainly as a food supplement, but
is also used to extract a blue pigment, phycocyanin, used as a food coloring agent in Japan,
and in specialty animal and aquaculture feeds.

The third microalga already being produced commercially is the green alga Dunali¢!la,
which grows in hypersaline environments and contains high amounts of beta-carotene, a
pro-vitamin A, food coloring agent, and a reputed anticancer agent. These currently
produced microalgae are sold at prices exceeding $10,000/ton of organic dry weight. The
production of microalgae for CO 2 utilization and fuels production requires production
costs below $500/ton. This project addresses the question of whether it could be feasible
to reduce costs by such a large factor.
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CURRENT COMMERCIAL MICROALGAE PRODUCTION

Current costs for commercial microalgae production are high for several reasons:
small-scale of production, low productivities, high harvesting and processing costs and
high capital costs. Chlorella cultivation systems become easily contaminated. Spirulina, a
filamentous blue-green alga, requires a high ( > 15 g/l) bicarbonate medium and

requires high ( > 100 g/l) NaCI concentrations, both of which add to
production costs and reduce productivities, also provide a selective chemical
environment that minimizes most contamination problems.

A fundamental issue is the design of the cultivation system, the "photobioreactor". Many
designs have been proposed and tested, from small laboratory devices to open ponds many
hectares in size. The design of such systems is constrained by the need to provide light
(large ,_urfaceto volume ratios), control environmental conditions (pH, temperature,
dissolved oxygen, etc.), supply nutrients (mainly CO2; also N, P, etc.), and control
contamination (other algae, grazers, etc.). Of course, the ultimate constraint is economic,
dictated by the value of the product.

The two main system designs are used in large-scale microalgae cultivation:
1. Shallow ( < 30 cm), paddle wheel mixed, raceway pond design, which allows good

control over conditions (such as CO2 supply). Individual growth ponds are currently
up to about 0.5 ha in size and are plastic lined, although much larger sizes and unlined
ponds should be, at least theoretically, feasible.

2. Relatively deep (typically > 50 cm), large ( > 1 ha, with some as large as 100 ha),
unlined ponds, not mechanically mixed, relying mainly on wind mixing.

The latter design provides little possibility for process control, and is used in waste water
treatment, by one plant in Mexico for _ production, and by two plants for
_naliella production systems in Australia. However, productivities are very low in such
systems and they would not be practical for CO2 utilization. Only the "raceway" design
can achieve the high productivities required. Table 1 lists the three commercial raceway
ponds production facilities in the U.S. Other commercial plants based on the same design
are operating in Israel (for D_naliella) and Thailand (for Spirulina).

Table 1. U.S. Commercial Microalgae Production Facilities

Alga Location Area (ha) Production (t/y)

Spimlina So. Calif. 8 200

Spirulina Hawaii 6 200

Dunaliella So. Calif. 5 < 50
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MICROALGAE FUEL PRODUCTION AND CO2 MITIGATION

The possibility of low-cost production of microalgae has attracted the attention of
researchers for the past four decades starting with the work described in Burlew (1953).
Oswald and Golueke (1960) first analyzed the possibility of growing microalgae on power
plant flue gases (as a source of CO2), and converting the biomass to methane gas, which
could be used as a fuel to operate the power plant. This concept, of coupling algae
production with power plant CO2 utilization, and thus replacing fossil fuels, has
received renewed attention with the concern about possible global warming due to CO2
emissions.

The energy crisis of the 1970's had already spurred research on microalgae production for
fuels. The U.S. Department of Energy, in large part through the Aquatic Species Program
of the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL, formerly SERI, the Solar Energy
Research Institute), has sponsored almost $20 million in basic and applied microalgae
production research, with the objective of developing low cost technology for microalgae
fuel production (Neenan et al., 1986). The emphasis of this program is on the production
of liquid fuels, specifically vegetable oils that can be rather readily converted to
'"oiodieser'. Microalgae, under certain conditions (such as N limitation) produce copious
amounts of oils, a phenomenon studied for over 50 years. A pilot plant facility located in
Roswell, New Mexico, demonstrated the feasibility of cultivating various species of
microalgae on saline ground waters (Weissman and Tillett, 1989, 1992). The use of
water resources unsuitable for agriculture is a requirement for such a process. An
ambitious program on using microalgae for CO2 mitigation was recently established in
Japan.

The goal of producing fuels with microalgae may seem improbable considering the
relatively high present costs of producing microalgae, well over one order of magnitude
higher than those allowable for fuel production and CO2 utilization. However, several
factors could greatly reduce the cost of microalgae production:
1. Increases in scale of operation, from the less than 10 ha scale of current facilities to

about 1,000 ha for a fuel production/CO 2 utilization system;
2. The use of unlined earthwork ponds, rather than plastic lined ponds;
3. The ability to maintain a stable culture, overcoming grazer invasions and other

biological invasions at essentially no cost or loss of productivity.
3. The use of cheaper harvesting methods, such as bioflocculation (the spontaneous

flocculation and settling of algal cells, Benemann et al., 1980);
4. The development of low cost processing of algal biomass to fuels; and
5. Increasing the productivity of algal cultures, from currently under 50 mt/ha-yr for

commercial systems to near the theoretical maximum of 200 mt/ha-yr._

Indeed, previous economic analysis carried out by the author and colleagues (Benemann
et al., 1982; Weissman and Goebel, 1987) suggest that, in principle, very low cost

: production systems are feasible, as reviewed next.
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PROJECTED COSTS FOR LARGE-SCALE MICROALGAE PRODUCTION

The cost estimates, summarized in Table 2, reflect numerous favorable assumptions about
both the engineering and biological aspects of such a process. The individual growth
ponds would be earthwork construction, unlined, paddle wheel mixed raceway designs,
with a single central baffle and about 10 ha in size. Contamination or grazing problems
are ignored. Harvesting would be by bioflocculation. Available water would contain
sufficient alkalinity to allow CO 2 storage. Very high productivities are assumed, up to the
theoretical limit. Although design of some of the subsystems are based on significant
detail (e.g. paddle wheels), others (such as the interface of the power plant, the flue gas
distribution system and the processing of the algal biomass to oil) are based on very
superficial estimates. Very favorable site characteristics are assumed, in terms of climate,
land slope, soil properties, and availability of land and water at essentially zero costs.

Table 2. Capital and Operating Costs for Microalgae Fuels
(Based on a 1,000 Ha algae production facility)

Productivity Assumed: Current Maximum
(ash-free dry weight) Projected Theoretical

Average Daily: 30 g/m2-d 60 g/m2/d
Annual: !09 m t/ha-yr 219 mt/ha/yr

Capital Costs (S/ha):

Ponds (earthworks, CO 2 sumps, mixing) 27,500 33,000
Harvesting (settling ponds, centrifuges) 12,500 17,000
System-wide Costs (water, CO 2 supply, etc.) 30,000 40,000
Processing (oil extraction, digestion) 10,000 20,000
Engineering, Contingencies (25% of above) 20,000 27,500
Total Capital Costs (S/ha) 100,000 137,500
Capital Costs $/t-yr 920 630
Barrels of Oil/ha-yr (@ 3.5 bar./t) 380 760
Capital Costs $/Barrel-yr 260 180
Operating Costs ($/ha-yr):
Power, nutrients, labor, overheads, etc. 10,000 15,500
Credit for methane produced - 3,000 - 6,000
Net Operating Costs $/ha-yr 7,000 9,500
Net Operating Costs S/barrel oil 18 13
CO 2 Mitigation Credits ($60/tC) -10 -10
Annualized Capital Costs (0.2 x Capital) 52 36
Total Costs S/Barrel 60 39

Land Area Required ha/MW: 12 6

Assumptions: Algae organic composition: 50% lipid, 25% carbohydrate, 25% protein,
60% C, 5% N, heat of Combustion: 7.5 Kcal/g.

Avg. Annual Solar Insolation: 500 Langleys, 45% visible.
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LARGE-SCALE MICROALGAE PRODUCTION FOR FLUE-GAS CO 2 UTILIZATION

As already indicated above, many aspects of the proposed large-scale microalgae
production process require R&D. For example, the individual growth ponds are over ten
times larger than present experience. The hydraulics and wind effects in such large ponds
must be determined. Major design factors are the depth of the CO 2 supply sumps (which
determines CO 2 transfer efficiency), the pond mixing velocities (typically 20 - 30 cm/sec),
the number of carbonation stations (a function of CO 2 storage, pH range, outgassing
rates), and depth of the pond culture (typically 20 to 30 cm). These factors are interactive
and must be optimized. Bioflocculation, a well known natural process which has also
been observed in waste grown algae (Benemann et al., 1980), needs to be demonstrated in
actual microalgae production. The extraction and processing of the vegetable oils from
the algal biomass was cost estimated based on soybean processing, as no relevant data for
algal ass is available. Conversion to biodiesel was not included in the cost estimates. The
algal oils would be produced by limiting the algal cultures for nitrogen, which has been
demonstrated at the laboratory scale but not yet in large outdoor ponds. Also, the
assumption is made that desirable algal species can be cultivated in open ponds, with
minimal losses due to grazing, predation, diseases, contamination. The development of
the techniques for maintaining healthy, productive cultures in large-scale systems requires
considerable work. Most important, two productivities are assumed, corresponding to
about 5 and 10% solar energy conversion efficiencies at favorable sites in the U.S. The
lower productivity is based on what is believed to be achievable with present experience.
Approaching the higher productivity, essentially the theoretical limit, will require the
development of greatly improved algal strains that, among other attributes, have a lower
pigment content, allowing better light utilization in dense cultures (Benemann, 1990).

If close to theoretical productivities are indeed achievable, and the other technical
assumptions on which this cost estimates are based verified, then such a process could
utilize flue gas CO 2 and produce fuels at about $40/barrel of oil, if a CO 2 mitigation credit
of about $60/ton C were provided. This is within the range of CO 2 credits discussed for
greenhouse gas mitigation (Lashoff and Tirpak, 1989) and projected future oil prices.

A major constraint on such systems, besides the R&D issues, is the availability of
sufficient land and water near the power plant. Each megawatt of power plant capacity
would require between 6 and 12 ha. Thus several thousand hectares would be required

for a large conventional power plant. Also, only about 30% of the CO 2 emissions from
the power plant could be captured, as the system would be sized to utilize most of the
CO 2 produced during peak summer daytime algal productivity and CO 2 utilization,
wasting night and much of the winter CO 2 outputs. However, even a 30% CO 2 capture
would greatly reduce the potential for adverse effects of CO 2 released from such a power
plant (Benemann, 1992). And the land area required is a small fraction, less than one
tenth, that required for other biomass systems (e.g. tree farms). And such systems would
provide over 3,000 barrels of liquid transportation fuels per year per megawatt of power.
Thus, in principle, such a process could have merit in the mitigation of power plant CO 2.
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FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS IN MICROALGAE CO2 MITIGATION.

A precedent for microalgae derived fuels exists: small deposits of oil were recovered
earlier this century in Australia from the shores of several lakes. The oil derived from
hydrocarbons produced by the microalga Botryococcus, which can produce over 60% of its
dry weight as pure hydrocarbons of near diesel quality, which washed ashore, leaving
hydrocarbons as oily remains on the beaches (Wake and Hillen, 1980). Perhaps it would
be possible to mimic such a process under more controlled conditions.

Strong support for the contention that it is possible to produce microalgae in large-scale
outdoor systems with low cost processes comes from recent experience with commercial
and pilot plants. At Earthrise Farms, Inc. (S. Calif.), a paddle wheel mixed, unlined
earthen pond of about 5 hectares has been successfully operated for Spirulina production.
In New Mexico, a comparison between plastic lined and unlined 0.1 ha ponds revealed no
significant difference (Weissman and Tillett, 1992). Also at this site, several species of
diatoms and green algae were maintained for several months as near unialgal cultures at
relatively high productivities using brackish waters (Weissman and Tillett, 1989).

Over the past decade, microalgae culture has advanced from small-sale pilot plant
operations to full-scale commercial enterprises (Table 1). The utilization of microalgae in
wastewater treatment is also advancing, with some channelized, raceway type systems
being found in California, where they were pioneered by Prof. W.J. Oswald, of the
University of California at Berkeley (Oswald, 1988). Indeed, microalgae waste water
treatment systems could be a potential sink for CO2, including CO 2 from power plants,
rather than a CO2 source as are conventional wastewater treatment plants.

In conclusion, although much R&D is still needed, no insurmountable problems are
apparent and no "breakthroughs" are required for the development of low cost microalgae
production systems. Thus, microalgae may become an option for CO2 removal from flue
gases and conversion to fuels. Due to resource limitations (the requirement for low cost
land and water near power plants), such systems are not likely to provide a major
solutions to this problem. Indeed, when considering limitations due to climate, land and
water availability, and other factors, such systems could only reduce overall U.S. fossil
fuel derived CO2 emissions by a small percentage, possibly 1 to 2%. However, even such
at first glance negligible impacts, represent a significant contribution to the overall
effort of containing CO2 emissions. There are many different, small-scale, approaches
to the reduction in CO2 emissions, providing a continuum of options of increasing costs.
Another factor are the powerful self-cleaning capabilities of the earth system (almost
half of the total CO2 emitted to the atmosphere by human activity disappears into
poorly known sinks). Thus, the goal of CO2 mitigation need not reach a 100% of
fossil fuel emissions, and even modest reduction in CO2 emissions can have large
effects on prospective climate changes. Any technology that can reduce even a modest
fraction of total CO2 emissions could have disproportionate impact on future climatic
trends.
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Introduction

The U.S. Department of Energy is performing comprehensive assessments of toxic emissions from eight
selected coal-fired electric utility units. These data are being collected in response to the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1990, which require that EPA conduct a study of the emissions of hazardous air pollutants
(HAPs) from electric utility power plants, and these emissions be evaluated for potential health risks. The data

will be compiled and combined with similar data that are being collected as part of the Field Chemical
Emissions Monitoring program sponsored by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) and will then be
furnished to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency for emissions factor and health risk determinations.

The assessments of emissions involve the collection and analysis of samples from the major input and output
streams of each of the eight power plants for selected hazardous pollutants contained in Title III of the Clean

Air Act. Additional goals of these assessments are to collect data from the selected plants that may be helpful
in characterizing removal efficiencies of pollution control subsystems for these selected pollutants and to
determine the concentrations associated with the particulate fraction of the flue gas stream as a function of

particle size. Material balances will be performed for selected pollutants around the entire power plant and
numerous subsystems to determine the fate of hazardous substances in each utility system and to provide an
overall check on data quality.

Radian Corporation was selected to perform one toxics assessment at a plant demonstrating an Innovative Clean

Coal Technology (ICCT) Project. The selected site is the Plant Yates Unit No. 1 of Georgia Power Company,
which includes the ICCT CT-121 demonstration project.

Site and Process Descriptions

Plant Yates Unit No. 1 is a bituminous coal-fired steam electricity-generating unit with a net generating capacity
of 100 MW. Located in Newnaa, Georgia, the station is owned and operated by Georgia Power Company.
The station uses a tangentially fired boiler that burns a 2,5 %-sulfur blend of Illinois No. 5 and Illinois No. 6

bituminous coals. An electrostatic precipitator controls particulate matter, and the Chiyoda Thoroughbred-121
process controls sulfur dioxide emissions from the entire title gas stream. Figure 1 shows a process schematic.

The ESP is a conventional weighted wire configuration typical of many of the older ESPs found on coal-fired
utility boilers in the midwest and Eastern parts of the United States. The specific collection area is 2_.0
ft2/kacfm at full load. This size is representative of the ESPs built during the 1970s to provide collection
eff, ciencies of 95 to 99 %.

The Chiyoda Thoroughbred-121 is a second-generation flue gas desulfurization (FGD) process employing a
unique absorber design, called a jet bubbling reactor (JBR), to combine conventional SO2 absorption,
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neutralization, sulfite oxidation, and gypsum crystallization in one reaction vessel. The process is designed to

operate in a pH range of 3 to 5, where the driving force for limestone dissolution is high, resulting in nearly
complete reagent utilization. Oxidation of sulfite to sulfate is also promoted at the lower pH because of the
increased solubility of innate oxidation catalysts such as iron. Because all the absorbed SO 2 is oxidized, there is
sufficient surface area for gypsum crystal growth to prevent the slurry from becoming significantly
supersaturated with respect to calcium sulfate. This significantly reduces the potential for gypsum scaling. This
design eliminates the need for large recirculation pumps which can damage gypsum crystals and negatively
effect gypsum dewatering properties.

The gas-liquid contacting in the JBR is quite different from other commercial FGD processes. The JBR forces
flue gas beneath the surface of the scrubbing slurry through sparger orifices. As a result, bubbles are formed as
the gas rises through the slurry, creating a froth zone. As bubbles form and then collapse, intimate gas-liquid
contact occurs which enhances both SO 2 and particulate removal efficiencies.

Overview of Results

Radian's approach to meeting the test objectives utilized established sampling methods (where possible) and a
sampling strategy consistent with that of the EPRl-sponsored FCEM project. Samples were collected with the
boiler operating within 10% of full load, at steady-state conditions, and in triplicate over two periods of three
days each: June 21-23 (organic species) and June 25-27 (inorganic species), 1993. This paper focuses on the
inorganic results. Material balances, removal efficiencies, and emission factors were calculated from the
process and analytical data collected at Yates. Calculated results rely on measurement data that are near or
below the analytical detection limit for many of the substances of interest. Uncertainty analyses and calculation
of confidence intervals were included in the project to quantify the level of uncertainty. _ The tollowing items
summarize some of the important observations:

Material balances were calculated around the boiler, ESP, JBR, and total plant for 27 elements. Figure 2

shows results of the overall plant closures. Of the 27 elements, 16 met the project target of 70 to 130% closure
around the entire plant. A total of 24 of the elements had closures of 50% to 150%. Arsenic, molybdenum,

and phosphorus did not. The arsenic coal analyses by GFAA yield mass balance closures of 214% and 270%
around the boiler and plant, respectively. When INAA data for coal analyses were used, the closures were
103% and 134%, respectively. This suggests that the GFAA analysis performed tor coal may have been biased.

Emission factors were calculated for 15 metals as shown in Table 1. Emission factors for these metals are

generally on the lower end of the ranges reported by EPA in 1989, "

Removal efficiencies were calculated for both the ESP and JBR and are presented in Table 2. The total

particulate removal efficiencies of ESP and JBR were 98.4% and 90%, respectively. The removal efficiencies
of most metals (both vapor and particulate phases) across the ESP were in the 95 % to 99 % range, which is
reasonable since most of the metals exist primarily in particulate phase at 300°F. With the exception of Mo

(analytical difficulties previously discussed), the substances whose removal efficiencies did not fall in this range
are those expected to have significant vapor-phase components. A number of the substances showed greater
than 90% removal across the JBR. The performance of each of these control devices is discussed in more detail
in subsequent sections of this paper.

Comparison of vapor and particulate composition. Most of the inorganic substances at Plant Yates are

distributed between the flue gas (vapor) and the particulate matter associated with the bottom ash, collected ash,
ash removed in the FGD system, or emitted ash which exits with the flue gas through the stack. At the ESP
temperature, more than 99% of most substances were in the particulate phase. Exceptions are chloride,
fluoride, selenium, and mercury. With these same exceptions, the particulate phase is the predominant phase at
the ESP outlet and stack.
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Extractability of metals from fly ash surfaces was determined using nitric acid (EPA SW 3050), simulated

gastric fluid, and TCLP leaching solutions. Metal solubility, particle surface area, surface concentration, and
other matrix effects can influence the leachability of metals from particles. Increasing extractability was

generally observed along the flue gas path, and, in general, metals which are most enriched in the finer ash
sizes were also more leachable as shown in Figure 3. However, Figure 3 shows the "average" leachability for
the three leaching solutions which does not adequately convey differences among metals. Figure 4 shows that
different metals exhibit different leachabilities for the different solutions. For example, a fairly high fraction of
Cd is leached by all three solutions, while the fraction Cr leached is fairly low for all solutions. On the other

hand, As is highly leachable in nitric acid but is not leached to a great extent with the gastric fluid or TCLP
leaching solutions. As health risk assessments are being conducted, the surface availability and leachability in
biological processes should be more closely examined.

ESP Performance

Figure 5 shows particulate penetration as a function of particle size, with both actual measured data and

predicted results. The predictions in Figure 4 were derived from a computer model developed by ADA for
DOE displayed. The modeled results compare well with actual data which indicate that the ESP was
functioning as expected for the fly ash and flue gas conditions present. The total particulate penetration was
1.6% (98.4% removal), but the penetration is particle size dependent with the maximum penetration of 6 to 8%
occurring in the 0.2 to 0.8 #m size range. Less than 0.8% of the particles 10 ,am and larger penetrated the

ESP. A point to emphasize here is that, while the fraction of submicron particles that penetrate the ESP was a
factor 10 greater than the large panicles, more than 92 % of the submicron particles were collected.

Figure 6 shows the relative concentrations of the metals according to particle size for the ESP inlet. (If the
concentration were exactly the _me in each size fraction, the normalized concentration in Figure 6 would be
33.3 %.) The fraction of each particulate size range relative to the total particulate loading is shown ms well.

Figure 6 shows that most elements are fairly well distributed through all size fractions and should be removed
relatively efficiently by a well operating ESP. A few metals (e.g., As) have relatively higher concentration in
the < 3/_m fraction and would, therefore, be expected to penetrate the ESP to a greater extent than metals that
are more uniformly distributed (e.g., AI).

Figure 7 shows ESP penetration as a function of metal species with the total penetration shown for reference.
There are several elements that have a higher penetration than the 1.6% for the total particulate matter. The

most notable of these is Se with 60% penetration which does not appear to be a reasonable result. Even if all
the Se were in the 0.2 to 0.8 #m size range, a maximum of 8% penetration would be predicted based on the

model of ESP performance. Sampling or analytical artifact is believed to be the cause of the high Se
penetration value. Arsenic (4%), cadmium (4.5%), and phosphorus (4.8%) also have relatively high but
reasonable penetration values. Figure 5 shows that these latter three metals are relatively enriched in the < 3
#m size fraction in the ESP inlet stream.

JBR Performance

The JBR is also an effective particulate control device which achieves an additional 90% reduction in total
particulate matter. The resulting particulate loading in the stack gas is only 0.006 gr/dscf. Closer examination
of the composition of the particulate caught on the filter suggests that about 67 % of the stack particulate matter

is condensed sulfuric acid (which translates to about 1 to 2 ppm SO3 if this material were in the vapor phase),
about 25% is fly ash penetration, and the remainder is carryover from the FGD system (< 10%). Data on the
major metals (AI, Fe, Mg, K, Na, and Ti) indicate that about 96 % of the fly ash entering is removed from the

flue gas in the JBR. (The JBR/ESP combination removes 99.8% of the total particulate matter--greater than
99.9% if adjustment for sulfuric acid on the filter is made.)

Figure 8 shows that most elements penetrate the JBR at rates less than 15% of the ESP outlet rates. Of the

exceptions, Cr and Ni had high stack value in the same run which may inaicate sample contamination for that
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run. Cd is one of the elements that only had one ESP outlet value due to high background on the filters for the

other runs. As discussed previously, sampling artifact is suspected in ESP inlet and outlet Se concentrations and
perhaps in the stack values as well.

Of the elements which are found predominantly in the vapor phase, the anions, CI and F, were removed at very
high efficiencies, 99 and 98 %, respectively. These elements exist primarily as acid gases and are therefore

removed efficiently across an FGD system designed to remove another acid gas, SO2.

Mercury, the other predominantly vapor-phase substance, is removed at much lower efficiency, about 50_;, a
value much lower than some would expect across a wet scrubber. The rea._n for the lower removal is probably
due to the form of mercury in the flue gas at Yates. Figure 8 shows partitioning of mercury vapor by the
Bloom train and in EPA Method 29 (most ionic mercury reports to nitric/peroxide impingers and most elemental
mercury reports to the permanganate impingers). The Bloom method resulted in slightly higher elemental

mercury values and sightly lower oxidized mercury values, with the total mercury vapor-phase concentrations
very similar. If the mercury removal is evaluated according to form (see Figure 9), both methods show
relatively high oxidized mercury removal and negative elemental mercury removal (elemental mercury is
generated across the JBR). High removal efficiency of the oxidized forms is expected because of their relative
solubility in water. Elemental mercury generation is apparently occurring through the absorption of oxidized
mercury and subsequent reduction to elemental mercury in the FGD liquid. These results support the theory
that the FGD mercury removal efficiency is highly dependent on the form of mercury that exists in the flue gas.

Recommendations and Considerations

Some sampling, analytical, and/or process-related issues were identified during this study that may warrant
further consideration. Among these are 1) selenium _mpling and analysis, 2) mercury partitioning and

speciation, and 3) fly ash penetration. Selenium could not be accurately quantified throughout the process.
Apparent problems were associated with both the collection and the analysis of selenium. Further study of
selenium is recommended.

Mercury was collected and analyzed by Method 29 and the Bloom method. One phenomenon observed is an
apparent increase in the elemental mercury concentration across the FGD system. Another anomaly is the
apparent "enrichment" of mercury in fly ash particles when collected from the flue gas via filtration. These two
items warrant further study and investigation.

The link between particle size, surface orientation of trace elements, and the penetration of fine particles cannot
be demonstrated by comparing the extractable and total metal concentrations of the particulate emissions from

the FGD system. Fly ash penetration, sulfuric acid mist condensation, and gypsum slurry carryover add
variables to the assessment of air toxic emissions as a function of surface orientation. Controlled condensation

test methods should be used in future efforks for measuring sulfuric acid emissions apart from gypsum and SO:
artifacts. The analysis of tracer elements associated only with the coal ash may be warranted to more accurately
determine ash penetration and dilution from scrubber solids. Analysis of size-fractionated particulate emissions
could potentially identify the predominant size ranges associated with individual components.

Test efforts to quantify the relative contribution of each source to particulate emissions may be of interest to

those considering wet scrubbers for control of air toxics as well as SO2. These data would provide a basis of
comparison between surface extractability of the dry ash entering an FGD system and the particulate emissions
downstream.
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Table I
Emlsslon Factors

Antimony 0.4 3,8 Lead O.6 O.6
Arsenic 1.2 0.2 Manganese 7.2 4 8
Barium 2.8 1.3 Mercury 3.0 O.3
Beryllium 0. I 0.004 Molybdenum I. 5 3.4
Cadmium 0.6 0.8 Nickel 40.1 435
Chromium 5,3 49.6 Phosphorus 9.4 8.2
Cobalt 0.7 0.8 Selenium 26.5 5 8
Copper 2.0 2.3 Vanadium 2.1 O.5

Table 2
Removal Efficlencles (Includes Particulate and Vapor Phase)

ESP JBR
%Removal 95% CI % Removal 95% CI

Aniolls
Chloride -7.0 47 99 1
Fluoride 1.7 37 98 1

AluminumI 98.6 .. b 98,4 -.
Antimony 98.8 0.6 84, 1 3.1
Arsenic 95.9 1.5 92.7 2.1
Barium 98.3 -- 96.1 --
Beryllium 98.1 -- 92.6 --
Boron • 34.3 -- 93.5 --
Cadmium 95.1 -- 46.2 --
Calcium 98.8 -- 85.3 --
Chromium 98.7 -- 76.6 --
Cobalt 98.2 -- 85.3 --
Copper c 97.8 0,3 88.1 13.5
Iron 98.9 0.1 98.0 7.0
Lead 97.4 -- 96.7 --
Magnesium 98.4 -- 93.3 --
Manganese 9 8.4 -- 7 8 144
Mercury 55.2 (16.5) d 14.4 (20.6) d 45.9 7.4
Molybdenum c 97.2 2.2 82.5 27.2
Nickel 98.8 0.7 -75.5 1890
Phosphorus e 94.8 -- 91.1 --
Potassium c 98.6 -- 96.4 --
Selenium 38.1 85.1 66.9 56.1
Sodium 97.6 -- 94.0 --
Strontium e 98.5 -- 96.6 --
Titanium 98.6 0.4 98.3 0.4
Vanadium 98.0 0.3 96.0 0.9

a Spike recovery in ESP inlet gas phase particulate for A1 was 62%, indicating possible analytical bias.

bSince the ESP outlet gas phase particulate Runs 1 and 3 were discarded, confidence intervals for the ESP and JBR removal
efficiencies could not be calculated for many elements.

cThese elements are consistently enriched in the coal ash over the process stream solid-phase concentrations, suggesting
that the coal analyses are biased high for these elements.

dESP inlet gas phase particulate data are suspected to be biased high compared with sluiced ash hopper ash analyses. This is
also supported by the high boiler and low ESP mass balance closures. The removal efficiency data in parentheses are
calculated with the ESP sluiced ash analyses substituted for the ESP inlet gas phase particulate analyses.

cGas particulate phase data were unavailable. ESP sluiced ash data were substituted.
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MAJOR FINDINGS AND RESULTS FROM COMPREtJENSIVE ASSESSMENT

OF EMISSIONS FROM TWO COAL-FIRED POWER PLANTS

B.L. JACKSON, PROGRAM MANAGER- ROY F. WESTON, INC. AND
M.S. DEVITO, GROUP LEADER- CONSOL INC. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: The U.S. Department of Energy Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center (DOE)
sponsored a collaborative effort to characterize toxic emissions and air pollution control equipment (APCE)
performance at electric utilities firing bituminous, subbituminous, and lignite coal. This paper presents the major
results of the investigative activities of Roy F. Weston, Inc. (WESTON) and its team subcontractors CARNOT,

CONSOL Inc. Research and Development, and Triangle Laboratories, Inc. at two of the eight power plant
configurations studied by contractors in 1993 under project Phase 1: Minnesota Power Company's Clay Boswell
Energy Center Unit 2 (Boswell), located in Cohasset, Minnesota, and Illinois Power Company's Baldwin Power
Station Unit 2 (Baldwin), located in Baldwin, Illinois.

POWER PLANT AND TEST PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS

Key information about the configuration and coal source of each plant is shown in Table 1. The coal utilized at each

plant was very different in terms of sulfur content, heating value, inherent moisture, and mineral composition. The
as-received Powder River Basin (PRB) subbituminous coal fired during the testing program at Boswell averaged
0.70% sulfur, 8,800 Btu/lb heating value, 24.8% moisture, and 8.4% ash. The as-received Illinois Basin bituminous
coal burned at Baldwin averaged 2.9% sulfur, 10,600 Btu/lb, 15.0% moisture, and 10.2% ash.

A process flow diagram, with sampling/testing points and material balance boundary identified, is presented in

Figures 1 and 2 for Boswell and Baldwin, respectively. At both plants, all potential process sampling/testing sites
were evaluated and the optimum location at each process stream location was selected. Site selection factors that

were considered included applicable method criteria, the ability to generate representative samples and measurements,
and requirements and costs for access, site modifications, sampling equipment, and personnel.

The sampling, testing, and/or analytical method(s) used to determine each pollutant/parameter were standard,

reference, or self-validating procedures to promote the attainment of representative data (e.g., 40CFR60, Appendix
A- Reference Methods, SW-846, and ASTM). Triplicate tests for each parameter were conducted at each power
plant during non-sootblowing periods. Additionally, three sets of tests were conducted during sootblowing periods
at Baldwin to investigate the impact of this activity on trace element emissions and APCE performance.

To foster the collection of representative samples under uniform process conditions during testing, prescribed
operating conditions were specified for each unit. Each unit was operated near its nameplate rating. Target unit load
was established at least two hours prior to testing. After unit load was stabilized at the test load condition,
sootblowing and bottom ash and flyash removal were performed prior to commencement of sampling. For both
units, testing was representative of normal daily operation near full load during non-sootblowing periods. As
mentioned above, testing was also performed during sootblowing periods at Baldwin. All key process operating
parameters, including APCE, were monitored and recorded during each test period to provide a meaningful basis for
results interpretation.

During testing, the Boswell unit was operated at -_61 MW with an as-fired fuel rate of-74,000 lb coal/hr. The
corresponding heat release rate was --650 x 106 Btu/hr. In this system, the coal combustion residue (CCR) was
roughly distributed as 20% bottom ash and 80% overhead ash (i.e., flyash). The measdred particulate removal
efficiency of the baghouse ranged from 99.8% to 99.9%.
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The Baldwin unit was operated between 565 and 575 MW with a corresponding as-fired fuel rate that ranged from
529,000 to 555,000 Ib/hr during the test program. This corresponds to a heat release rate range of 5,710 to 5,840

X 10 6 Btu/hr. In this system, the CCR was nominally distributed as 70% bottom ash and 30% overhead ash.
Economizer ash collection hoppers located upstream of the ESP removed -1% of the total CCR. Most of the flyash
was collected in the first two ("front half') fields of the ESP and associated ash hoppers_ Much of the remaining
flyash was removed in the third and fourth ("back half") ESP fields and associated hoppers. The ESP's particulate
removal efficiency ranged from 97.1% to 98.1%.

MAJOR FINDINGS AND RESULTS

MATERIAL BALANCES: The average material balance closure results for the 28 major, minor, and trace elements

studied at Boswell are presented in Figure 3. Closures for all of the major elements were within the goal range of
100 + 20%. Closures for 14 of the 18 minor and trace elements were within the goal range of 70% to 130%. Low
closures were observed for B, CI, and Se, while high closures were noted for F. t-lg exhibited the largest closure
range (50% to 140%).

Comparative results obtained at Baldwin during non-sootbiowing periods are shown in Figure 4. The material
balance closures for the major elements were all within the goal range, with most closures between 95% and 110%.
Balances for 17 of the 18 minor and trace elements were also within the goal range. Se again showed a low balance.
This is attributed to either inaccuracies in the coal analyses and/or difficulties in collecting/analyzing Se in the draft
EPA Method 29 multimetals train. Once again, Hg exhibited the greatest variability in closure range (55% to ! 15%).

In general, acceptable material balance closures were achieved at both plants, and the accuracy of sampling and
analytical techniques and process stream mass flowrate determinations was confirmed.

MINOR AND TRACE ELEMENT DISTRIBUTIONS: At Boswell Unit 2 there are one major process input and
three major process output streams that affect the material balances of interest, specifically: coal feed to boiler;
bottom ash; baghouse ash; and stack emissions. The three-test average distributions of minor and trace elements after
combustion are shown in Figure 5. The bottom leg of each column indicates the mass percent of that element that
was measured in the bottom ash stream. The middle leg indicates the mass percent of the element that was

distributed in the baghouse ash stream. The top leg shows the percent reporting in the stack emissions. Ba, Be, Cr,
Co, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, and V exhibited distributions similar to that observed for the overall CCR (i.e., total ash

stream). Elements showing preferential partitioning in the overhead ash were Sb, As, and Pb. Significant amounts
of Hg were observed in the baghouse ash. Elements showing significant percent mass in the stack emission stream
included CI, F, As, Cd, Se, and Hg. The material balance closures for B, C1, and Se were below the goal range and
this limited the usefulness of the distribution results for these elements.

Baldwin Unit 2 has one major input and five major output streams that affect the material balances of interest: coal
feed to the furnace; bottom ash; bottom ash sluice water; economizer ash; ESP ash; and stack emissions. Elements

showing a distribution consistent with the overall CCR were Mn and Ba (see Figure 6). '/'he only element present
at significant concentration in the sluice water stream was CI at about 5% of the total mass of this element. About
1% of the total ash was found in the economizer ash hoppers. No significant elemental enrichments were detected
for this process stream. Elements exhibiting a nominal 50:50 total mass split between bottom ash and overhead ash
streams were V, Ni, Be, Co, and Cr. Thus, these elements showed mild partitioning, since the approximate bottom
ash to overhead ash split was 70%:30%. Elements that indicated greater mass partitioning in the ESP ash stream
were Cd, Mo, As, Pb, Sb, and Cu. These elements also showed significant percentages (3% to 6%) of their total
mass outputs in the stack emissions. Elements reporting primarily in the stack emissions were CI, F, Se, B, and Hg.

MINOR AND TRACE ELEMENT PARTITIONING: A continuum scale presenting the ratio of the elemental
concentration found in the overhead ash to that found in the bottom ash for Boswell is shown in Figure 7. This ratio

defines a simplistic partitioning factor. Ni through Mo show very little partitioning. Se marks the start of a
transition where partitioning increases. Elements with measured partitioning factors (PFs) above 2 were Sb, Pb, Cd,
and As. The halides reported almost exclusively to the gas stream. The high PF for Hg reflects the relatively high
levels of Hg found in the baghouse ash compared to those measured in the bottom ash.
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The partitioning of these elements between the overhead ash and bottom ash streams at Baldwin are shown in Figure
8. Little partitioning is indicated for Mn through Ni. Cu marks the start of a transition. Elements exhibiting PFs

greater than 5 were B, F, Sb, Mo, CI, Pb, As, and Cd. Se was below detection limit values, and thus is not included
in this data set.

Comparing the results for both plants, elements showing the highest partitioning into the overhead ash stream were
Cd, As, Pb, Sb, and Mo. The continuum series for both facilities are similar. Higher partitioning is indicative of
elements (and/or their compounds) that volatilize in the furnace and condense in the cooler sections of the process
on the smaller overhead ash particles, and is related to elemental or compound volatility.

EFFECT OF SOOTBLOWING: Additional testing was conducted at Baldwin to determine the effect ofsootblowing
on trace element partitioning. The top graph in Figure 9 shows the enrichment ratio (ER) obtained from samples

collected during non-sootblowing periods while the bottom graph depicts the ER results for the tests that were
conducted during sootblowing activities. The ER is the ratio of the concentration of an element in the identified
overhead ash stream to its concentration in the bottom ash. Both data sets show a consistent enrichment for most

elements at the corresponding overhead ash stream sampling location in the utility ash handling system (i.e., increased
enrichment is observed at each subsequent ash sampling location). The particle size distribution of the flyash changes
at each subsequent stage of collection. Specifically, the mass percent of smaller particles in each subsequent capture
increases, because of the higher removal efficiency of the larger particles by the previous collector(s). Elements
showing the greatest enrichment were Cd, As, Pb, CI, Sb, and Mo. These elements are the same elements that
exhibited the greatest partitioning between the overhead ash and the bottom ash. Sootblowing resulted in slightly
higher enrichment ratios for Sb and As only. Sootblowing had no significant effect on the enrichment of any of the
other elements. In other words, these data indicate that there is little change in elemental concentrations in the

various output streams between sootblowing and non-sootblowing periods. However, it should be noted that during
sootblowing more flyash mass is being transported through the system (i.e., the mass rates of the trace elements are
higher). It is also noteworthy that the data indicate good sampling and analytical repeatability, and that the
variability previously reported for the material balances is primarily a result of uncertainties in the mass flowrate
determinations.

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION: At Boswell, three baghouse inlet samples were collected using a three-stage
cyclonic separator. Each size fraction was analyzed for the target elements. The top plot in Figure 10 presents the
average relative enrichment factors (REFs) determined for five of the elements. The REF is the ratio of elemental
concentration in a discrete (smaller) size fraction compared to the largest [i.e., particles >10 micrometers (_tm)

effective aerodynamic diameter (EAD)] size fraction obtained from the sampler. The results indicate modest
enrichments of these elements on the smaller particles. This observation is not surprising and has been well

documented in other studies. The bottom graph shows the mass percent of each target element by size range. The
results indicate that although enrichment on fine particles is occurring, most of the mass of these trace elements is
associated with the larger particles. Less than 10% of the mass of the trace elements is associated with the <1 /zm
EAD particles, except for Se, in which -30% of the mass is contained in the submicron size fraction.

Similar elemental enrichment results were obtained at Baldwin (see Figure 11). The results presented are an average
of three samples collected. The same trend was observed in each sample. Again, a modest enrichment of trace
elements on the smaller particles was observed. The data also show that Sb was preferentially enriched on particles
in the 5 #m to 10 _m EAD size range. The lower plot indicates the mass percent of each element in the various
size fractions. The data show that approximately 50% of the mass of the listed elements is contained in the largest
size fraction and <10% of their mass is found in the submicron size fraction.

TRACE ELEMENT INPUTS AND EMISSION FACTORS: Individual trace element input and output emission
factors, expressed in terms of Ib/10 '2Btu, are presented for both power plants in Figure 12. Please note that the Y-
axis is logarithmic scale. The PRB coal yielded slightly higher total trace element input rates and higher Cr, Pb, and
Mn input mass rates than the Illinois Basin coal. The Sb and Hg input levels were similar in both coals on a
comparable heating value basis. The Illinois Basin coal exhibited higher mass input rates for the remaining six
elements.
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Regarding stack emissions, the Baldwin unit ernitted -3 times the amount of total trace element emissions on a lb/10 '_'
Btu basis as compared to the Boswell system. Baldwin exhibited higher individual emissions for all of the trace
elements with the exceptions of As (same) and Mn (less).

TRACE ELEMENT REMOVALS: Individual trace element removals for both plants are shown in Figure 13. All
of the non-volatile metals showed net removals in the mid- to high-90% range. The baghouse-controlled source
operated at an overall particulate removal efficiency of_>99.8%. The collection efficiency of the baghouse for the

target trace elements averaged -.99.2%. The ESP at Baldwin exhibited a particulate collection efficiency that ranged
between 97.1% and 98.1%. The total trace element removal by the ESP averaged --98.2%. In this comparison, the
results indicate that the baghouse outperformed or equaled the ESP in every case except for As removal. It must
be noted that the particulate removal efficiency of the ESP at Baldwin,_vhich is planned fbr replacement, does not
reflect current state-of-the-art ESP performance. It is expected that a new precipitator, operating at optimum
efficiency, should achieve trace element removal efficiencies comparable to those of a baghouse for rnost species.
The mini-graph on Figure 13 presents the measured Hg removals across each system. The Boswell system
demonstrated Hg removals approaching 70%, while Baldwin yielded removals of _28%.

The trace elements exhibiting the highest removal efficiencies were Mn, Ni, and Be. These elements showed some
of the lowest partitioning and enrichment attributes. Elements that yielded relatively lower collection efficiencies
include As and Cd. These elements showed some of the higher partitioning and enrichment characteristics.

TRACE ELEMENT REMOVAL BY PARTICLE SIZE: The relatively high particulate mass loading in the ESP
outlet flue gas stream at Baldwin permitted collection of APCE outlet size fractionated flyash samples. Following
analysis of these and the corresponding ESP inlet size fractionated samples, trace element removal efficiencies by
particle size range were computed.

The top graph in Figure 14 presents the ESP removal efficiencies for particles >10 #m EAD. The overall removal
efficiency for all particles >10 #m EAD was 98.0%. The results reveal that most of the elemental removals were

between 95% and 98%. This size fraction represents approximately 75% of the total mass of particulate entering
the ESP. Sb and Ni showed the lowest removal rates.

The middle graph shows the fractional elemental removal efficiencies for particles between 5 p,m and 10/_tin EAD.
The overall ESP removal rate for the target trace elements in this size fraction was 95.7%. The individual elemental

removals were at this efficiency or higher for all elements except Ni. This size range represents 12% of the total
mass of particulate entering the ESP.

The final graph shows removal rates for target species on particles between I #m and 5 _m EAD. The overall
collection efficiency of the ESP for these elements in this size fraction was 90. !%. Most of the elemental removals

were between 85% and 90%. This size range represents about 10% of the total mass of particulate entering the ESP.

The average removal rate of submicron particles, which represent only 3% of the particulate mass entering the ESP,
was 86%.

DISTRIBUTION OF TRACE ELEMENT (HAP) EMISSIONS: The primary objective of the power plant studies
was to characterize the emissions of hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) from coal-fired utilities. Figure 15 presents
a summary of the WESTON Team findings for trace element HAP emissions. Total trace element HAP emissions
from Boswell Unit 2 were 0.5 tpy. Of particular note, Mn contributed 72% of the total trace element emissions from
this plant. The removal efficiency of this system for Mn was high (>99.3%). The substantial contribution of this
element to the overall HAP emission rate was attributable to the relatively high concentration of Mn in the coal feed.

Arsenic was the next highest contributor at 12% of the total trace element HAP emissions. At this unit, Hg
represented _2% of the total trace element HAP emissions (=14 ib/year).

Baldwin Unit 2 is >8 times larger than Boswell Unit 2 (568 MW vs. 69 MW). The trace element l-lAP emissions
at Baldwin Unit 2 totaled 6 tpy. Of this, almost half (46%) of the total emissions were attributable to Se and 18%

to Cr. Hg comprised -_1% of the total trace element emissions (=120 Ib/year) from this unit.
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Table 1 - Utility Descrlptlonit

Minnesota Power Illinois Power
Boswell Energy Center Baldwin Power Station

Parameter Unit 2 Unit 2
,,,........

MWe Rating 69 568

Firing Mode Front Wall Cyclone

Coal Source PRB IL Basin

Overhead Ash " 80% " 30%

APCE Baghouse ESP

APCE Efficiency >_99.8% 97%-98%
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Figure 3 Figure 4

Minnesota Power Company - Boswell Energy Center - Unit 2 Illinois Power Company - Baldwin Power Station - Unit 2
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F/gure 7
Trace Element Partitioning Factors
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Figure 9 Figure10

Illinois Power Element Enrichment on Flyash Minnesota Power Company - Boswell Energy Center - Unit 2Enrichment of Trace Elements by Size

(Non-Soot Blowing Test Results)
Enrichment of Trace Element By Particle Size
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Figure 11 Figure 12
Illinois Power - Baldwin Power Station - Unit 2 Trace Element Emission Comparison

Enrichment of Trace Elements by Size Input- Trace Element Emissior. Factors
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Figure 14 Figure 15
Illinois Power Trace Element Removal by Size Distribution of Trace Element Emissions
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COMPREHENSIVE ASSESSMENT OF AIR TOXICS

AT SPRINGERVILLE GENERATING STATION

E. B. DISMUKES
PRINCIPALCHEMIST

P. V. BUSH
MANAGER,PARTICULATESCIENCEANDENGINEERINGGROUP

SOUTHERN RESEARCH INSTITUTE

INTRODUCTION

The DOE's PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter issueda solicitationin February 1992
for ComprehensiveAssessmentof AirToxic Emissionsto gather data on the presence,
control,and emissionof potentiallyhazardousair pollutants(HAPs) at eightdifferent coal-
burningelectricpower stationsrepresentinga cross-sectionof the coals, boilerdesigns,and
emissionscontroltechnologiesinthe UnitedStates. Southern Research Institute(SRI) was
awarded a contractin April1993 to assesstwoof the eight power stationsin 1993, with an
optionto evaluate two more power stationsin 1994.

SRI conductedtestsat the Springervill_GeneratingStation of Tucson ElectricPower
Company, the BaillyGeneratingStation of NorthernIndianaPublicService and the associated
advanced scrubbersystemownedand operatedby Pure Air, and the BlacksvilleNo. 2 Coal
PreparationPlantof CONSOL. Fieldsamplingat the two coal-firedpower plantswas
completed in 1993, and sampling at the coal preparation plant was completed in April 1994.

This manuscript describes the results of the assessment at Springerville Generating
Station. This station represents the configuration of NOxreduction by combustion modification,
SO2control with a dry scrubber, and particulate control with a baghouse. The test was
conducted from June 1 through June 9, 1993.

SAMPLING LOGISTICS

Site Description

SpringervUleGenerating Stationis owned and operated by the Tucson ElectricPower
Company, and is locatednear Springerville,Arizona. The plant has two identicalunitsthat
burn subbituminouscoalfrom the Lee RanchMine in New Mexico. The coal has an average
sulfurcontentof 0.7% and an ash contentof 19%. For each unittypicalgrosselectrical
generation at full load is 397 MW, and the net generatingcapacityis approximately360 MW.
SRI tested Unit No. 2 whichbegan commercialoperationin 1990.

The boilerwas manufacturedby CombustionEngineering(CE), and is a comer-fired,
balanced-draftdesignwithover/ireair for reducingNOx emissions. Coal is fed to the boiler
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through CE bowlmill pulverizers. Pyrite is separated from the coal in the pulverizers. Unit No.
2 uses a Joy/Nirodesigned Dry Flue Gas Desulfurization(FGD) system. The systemhas tl0ree
spray dryerabsorber(SDA) modules,with one atomizerper absorber. A smallportionof the
flue gas bypassesthe SDA modules. The FGD systemuses sorbent/ashrecycleto
supplementfresh lime slurry. Particulateremovalis accomplishedbytwo baghousesin
paralleldownstreamof the FGD system. The baghousesexhaust throughseparate induced
draft fans intoa 152.4-m tall stack.

Sampling Locations

To assesstoxicemissionsat the SpringervilleGenerating Station Unit No. 2 required
characterizingseven sets of processcomponents:

• Coal- This set includesthe run-of-minecoal as the inputstream, the conveyer, silos,
and pulverizersas the majorcomponents,and pulverizerreject and pulverizedash as
the outputstreams.

• Boiler- This set includesthe pulverizedcoal and combustionair as the inputs, andthe
bottomash, economizerash, and flue gas as the outputstreams.

• BottomAsh, EconomizerAsh, and PyriteDisposal- This set includesthe bottomash,
economizer ash, and pulverizerreject (pyrite)as the inputsolidsand the sluice return
water as the inputliquidstream, and separate bottomash sluiceand economizerash
and pyriteas outputstreams.

• CoolingTower- This set includesthe coolingtower makeupwater as inputand the
coolingtower blowdownas the outputstream.

• SDA SlurryPreparation- This set include_the lime, servicewater, baghousesolids,
and dilutionwater (coolingtower blowdownpondwater) as inputs,and SDA atomizer
feed slurryas the outputstream.

• Spray Dryer- This set includesthe flue gas, atomizerslurry,and air inleakage as
inputs,and fluegas as the outputstream. (There is no collectionof solidsin the SDA
modules.)

• Baghouse- Thisset includesthe fluegas from the SDA modulesas the inputstream
and filteredfluegas and collectedparticulatematter as the outputstreams.

There were seven solidstreams,five liquidstreams, three slurrystreams, and nominally
three flue gas streams(SDA inlet,SDA outlet/baghouseinlet,and stack) from whichwe
collected samples. Because of the ductconfigurations,the flue gas samplingrequired
measurementsin seven ducts at the SDA inlet, four ductsin the SDA outlet, and one elevation
at the stack. We also measuredthe dilutedstack gas by samplingthroughthe SRI
CondensiblesAir DilutionTrain at the stacksamplinglocation.

Sample Collection

Triplicatesampleswere collecte:dfor all analytesexceptfor the stack impactor and
seriescycloneswhichwere run for-31 and 46 hours, respectively. We used extended
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samplingtimes for mostof the flue gas trainsin orderto increasethe samplevolumeand
thereby reducethe detectionlimitsfor the analytes. Solid and liquidgrab sampleswere
typicallycollectedfive times per day and then combinedto yield daily compositesfor analyses.
We sampled for a total of six days over a nine-day periodto collectall of the requiredsamples.

The followinglistshowsthe analytesand the methodswe usedto collectflue gas
samples:

Traverse/ Duration
Constituent Method SinglePoint minutes

In Out Stack
Semi-volatileorganics& PCDDs/PCDFs MM5/SW846-0010 T 216 224 360
Volatileorganics VOST S 10,20,40 10,20,40 10,20,40
Aldehydes Impingers S --45 --45 -45
Ammonia and Cyanide Impingers S --45 --45 --45
Simulated plume SRI diluter T - - 360
Particle concentration M17 T 72 -
Gas flows M2 T v" v" v"
Metals M29 T 196 168 360
Mercury Carbontrap S 50 50 50
Acid gases & Radionuclides M5 T 96 112 360
Particle sizedistribution Impactor/cyclone Ta 60 40 1850

Size fractionatedcomposition Dual cyclones Tb - - 2760
Bulk gas composition Orsat Tc v" ,/ v"

Notes: a. U of W Mk V Impactoratthe stack, 5 Series Cycloneat the SDA inletand outlet.
b. Stack only. Samples from 5 Series Cyclonetrain for particlesize measurement used for the

other size-fractionatedsamples for trace metals analysis.
c. Integratedsample taken in conjunctionwith M5 type sampling.

ANALYTICAL RESULTS

Trace Metals

Sixteen trace metals (Sb, As, ea, Be, B, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Pb, Hg, Mn, Mo, Ni, Se, V) and
five major metals(AI, Ca, Fe, Mg, Ti) were determinedin a variety of samples. The trace
metals and the correspondingsamplepreparationand analysismethodsare listedinTable 1.

Althoughthe 16 metalsof mainconcern inthis projectare referred to as trace metals,
theirconcentrationsinthe two main feed materialsto the plant varied widely. In the raw coal
suppliedto the bunkers,barium was the mostconcentratedtrace metal, at a concentrationof
about 300 pg/g;mercurywas presentat the lowestconcentration,approximately0.04 pg/g or a
value five ordersof magnitudelower. In the lime, boronand manganesewere the most
concentrated,at concentrationsof about 100 pg/g,whereas mercurywas presentat the lowest
level, below0.005 pg/g.

Boronand mercurywere presentas vaporsat high relativeconcentrations. Finding
these metals inthe vapor statewas in accordwith the knownhigh vapor pressuresof boronin
the form of boricacid, H3BO3,and mercury inthe forms of boththe unoxidizedelementand the
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chlorideof the divalent element, HgCI2. In other studies, selenium has been found to occur
significantly in the vapor state; this seemed not to be the case in this investigation.

In the three ranges of particlesize investigated-- roughly >8 pm, 4-8 pm, and <4 IJm,
the concentrationof nearly every one of the trace metalsincreased, particularlyinthe step
fromthe intermediatesize range to the smallestparticlesize range.

Efficienciesof trace metalremovalby the baghouse alone and by the combination of
the spray dryerand the baghouseare presentedin Table 1. The efficiencydata are based on
comparisonsof metal concentrationsat the stackwith those immediatelyahead of the
baghouseor ahead of the spray dryer. The efficiencyof the baghousealone is the higher
value, of course, becausethe lime and recycledsolidsput intothe spray dryer causes an
enormouselevationof the concentrationof solidsgoingintothe baghouseover that goinginto
the spray dryer. The baghouseefficiencyis below99% onlyfor the two metalsthat occur
significantlyas vapors (boronand mercury); itexceeds 99.9% for 11 of the remaining14
metals as the resultof the extremelyhigh efficiencyof the baghouse for removingsolid
particles.

Other Inorganic Substances

The coal containedthe non-metallicelements fluorine,chlorine,and sulfurat levels
capable of producingthe acidicgases HF, HCI, and SO2at concentrationsof approximately
10, 40, and 700 ppmv, respectively. These gases were capturedin an alkaline solutionor
peroxide,and the associatedconcentrationsof fluoride,chloride,and sulfate ionswere
determined.

The amountof sulfate recoveredfrom the gas phasewas in goodagreement withthe
expectedconcentrationof SO2 at the inlet to the spray dryerand was diminishedabout as
expected,by about 60%, as the resultof the acid-basereactioninthe spraydryer. Fluoride
and chloridewere recoveredat levels far belowthose equivalentto the expected HF and HCI
concentrations.Deficienciesof fluorideand chloridein the gas phasewere not compensated
for with findingsin the solids. The fate of the HF and HCI was thus not determined
successfully;the assumptionisthat analyticalproblemsof an unknownsourceinterferedwith
their determination. Presumably,theywere present in the flue gas, at least ahead of the spray
dryer, andwere removedto a significantdegree by the spraydryer.

Ammoniaand hydrogen cyanide were measured as minor componentsof the flue gas
as presumedcontributionsfrom the incompleteoxidationof fuel nitrogen. Their concentrations
were below 1 ppmv.

Organic Compounds

Aldehydes. These compoundswere determined in variouswater streams and in the
flue gas. Quantitationwas based on the formationof stable reactionproductswith 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine(DNPH) and the measurementof each reactionproductby High
Performance LiquidChromatography. The reliabilityof all the resultson aldehydesis indoubt.
One reason was the lack of successinclean-up of the DNPH reagent. The concentrationsin
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both water streams and in the flue gas varied widely; also, certain aldehyde compounds
appeared erratically and, thus, their association with the source materials sampled is in doubt.
The member of the family of co__poundswith the most simple structure is formaldehyde; this
compound was found at apparent concentrations in water streams ranging from 40 to 300 pg/L
and in flue g,_sat concentrations ranging from 2 to 15 pg/Nm3. The highest concentration
listed for formaldehyde was at the SDA outlet; 15 pg/Nm3was found as the average at the
SDA outlet ancJ2-3 pg/Nm3was found as the average at the SDA inlet or the stack.

Volatile hydrocarbons. In June, 1993 SRI measured concentrations of benzene of
>100 pg/Nm3at two locationsat Springerville(spraydryer absorber (SDA) inletand stack),and
near zero concentrationsat the SDA outlet. This absence of a materialbalance acrossthe
plantwas accompar_.iedby large variationsin resultsat the two locationswith high
concentrations.We identifieda potentialsourceof contaminantin these resultsand returned
in February, 1994 to obtain resultsfor the volatileorganiccompounds(and benzene
specifically)that wouldconi"irmor replaceour originalresults. We used the normalVOST and
associatedsamplingmethod"withspecialprovisionsto eliminatecontaminationfrom tape on
the samplingprobe.

The measured benzene concentrationsranged from about 1 to 17 pg/Nm3. Despite the
scatterinthese results,the range of the concentrationswas inthe magnitudeexpected.
Toluene and m-,p-xyleneconcentrationsranged from 0 to 2 pg/Nm3.

Semi-volatileorqaniccompounds. These compounds were collected along with dioxins
and furans in the ModifiedMethod 5 train. The samplescollectedwere dividedduringwork-up,
priorto compoundidentification,between 1) compoundscommonlyreferred to as semi-
volatiles(whichincludethe important toxicPAH compounds)and 2) the even more toxic
dioxinsand furans. The first groupof compoundswere analyzed by low resolutionGC/MS and
the secondgroupby high resolutionGC/MS.

None of the group of PAHs appeared consistentlyin the analysis (most of the
compound had minimum detectable concentrations around 0.1 pg/Nm3). This is an important
positive finding. The only identifiable compound3 that appeared consistently were a small
group of phthalate esters, which almost certainly were contaminants introduced inadvertently
in the laboratory.

Dioxinsandfurans. The emphasis in the analysis was on the isomeric compounds of
greatest toxicity, which have chiorine substituents at the 2, 3, 7, and 8 positions. Compounds
with this feature were observed sporadically at concentrations of the order of 1 pg/Nm°.

Material Balances

From a numerical point of view, the material balance of a metal is tested by comparing
two sums, one for streams flowing into the entire system or some selected subsystem and
another for streams leaving the same sphere. Each component of either sum is the product of
the stream flow rate and the concentration of the metal being considered. The term "closure"
is used to designate how successfully the calculated sums agree. If the sums agree exactly,
the closure is 100%. If the sum for incoming streams is less than the sum for outgoing
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streams,the closureis less than 100%. Conversely,if the sum for incomingstreams is the
largerof the two sums,the closureis largerthan 100%.

There shouldbe, ideally, a closureof 100% for stream flow rates pertinentto the entire
systemor each selectedsubsystem. For the entiresystemthe closureof average flowswas
101% and for the individualsubsystemsthe closureof avera0e flows rangedbetween 99 and
102%. The crucialdata, of course,were daily concentrationsof individualmetals,either on a
mass/massbasis(pg/g) or on a mass/volumebasis(pg/Nm3). For the majormetals,the
minimumclosurebased on average element flow rates was 85% for iron;the maximumwas
129% for aluminum.

The resultsof testsof materialbalances for the 16 trace metals are shownin Figure1.
For the trace metals,the range of averageclosuresfor the overallplant lies between 36% for
boronand 648% for antimony. A possiblereason for the low closurefor boronis that an error
was made in the determinationof boronin the conveyorcoal. The measuredboron
concentrationin the conveyorcoalwas unaccountablymuch lowerthan the boron
concentrationin the pulverizedfuel obtained from the conveyorcoal, and the closurewas thus
low for the pulverizersubsystem. The very highresultfor antimonyis, in a sense, spurious,
because in each subsystem,and in the overallsystemas well, eitherthe inputor the output
(sometimesboth)was indeterminate(calculationsproceededon the basis of assumingthat
half of the detectionlimitwa_ the true valuefor an undetectedquantity). Disregardingtrace
metalswhose closureswere influencedby non-detectedquantities,the highestclosureis
'122% for arsenic.
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Figure 1. Overall Mass Balances of Trace Elements
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Emission Factors

Emissionfactors are based on stackconcentrations,thus reflectingwhatever net
controloccursin the spray dryerandthe baghouse. For trace metals, the emissionfactors
rangefrom a value less than 0.04 Ib/1012Btu for berylliumto a value exceeding600 Ib/1O12Btu
for boron.The emissionsfactors for the metalsare presentedin Table 1.

The emissionfactor for SO2 is, ina relativesense, quite high-- 5.2 x 10s Ib/1012Btu
(sulfur,after all, is 0.7% of the fuel, and it is onlycontrolledto the extent of 60%).

The average emissionsfactors for the detectedorganiccompoundsare:

Compound Emissionfactor, Ib/1012Btu
i ill i

......Formaldehyde 1.4

Naphthalene <0.12

Benzene 1.0

Toluene 0.5

.......m,p-Xylene 0.02

Dioxins, furans (with 2,3,7,8-
chlorine substituent) <0.000006
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Table 1.
TRACEMETALANALYSES

Co/lect/onEffidency EmissionFactors
TraceMetal SamplePreparation= AnalyticalMethodb Across Across

baghouse overallsystem Ib/lO_2Btu
Antimony iJwavedigestion HGAAS 99.7 + 0.4 99.3 ± 1.0 0.041 ± 0.041
Arsenic Eschkafusion HGAAS 99.97 + 0.05 99.9 ± 0.4 0.15 ± 0.25

Barium pwavedigestion ICP 99.98 ± 0.01 99.95 ± 0.03 14.1± 4.58
Beryllium iJwavedigestion ICP >99.98 >99.96 < 0.04
Boron hot-platedigestion ICP 98.0 + 0.2 90.5 ± 5.4 609 ± 16
Cadmium IJwavedigestion GFAAS 99.995± 0.006 99.99 ± 0.02 0.026 ± 0.022
Chromium pwavedigestion ICP 99.994 ± 0.004 99.99 ± 0.03 0,10 ± 0.06
Cobalt. pwavedigestion ICP >99.96 >99,91 < 0.3
Copper IJwavedigestion ICP 99.96 ± 0.01 99.91 ± 0.06 0.98 ± 0.21

t,J
Lead }Jwavedigestion GFAAS 99.7 ± 0.2 99,4 ± 0.4 0.70 ± 0.21
Manganese _Jwavedigestion ICP 99.93 + 0.01 99.80 ± 0.02 11.3± 4.4
Memu_,c openvessel CVAAS,CVAFS 15± 5 25 ± 5 4.18 ± 0.69
Molybdenum }Jwavedigestion ICP 99.54 + 0.07 98.1 ± 0.6 1.4± 0.09
Nickel pwave digestion ICP >99.97 >99.94 < 0.3
Selenium _wavedigestion HGAAS >99.98 >99.96 < 0.038
Vanadium pwave digestion ICP 99.98 + 0.01 99.96 ± 0.02 1.0± 0.42

a Method for preparation of solid samples. Liquid samples were acidified with nitric acid and digested in a microwave oven.
b HGAAS - hydride generation atomic absorption spectroscopy

ICP - inductively coupled argon plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
GFAAS - graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy
CVAAS - cold vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy
CVAFS - cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectloscopy

c Mercury in flue gas was sampled by Method 29 trains and iodated carbon traps: the carbon traps were analyzed by Brooks Rand, Ltd. using
CVAFS.




